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tB 645

AN ACT relating Lo indigent defense; Lo adopL Lhe County Revenue AssisLance
Act.

Be lt enacted by Lhe people of the SLate of Nebraska.

Section 1. This acL shall be known and may be cited as the county
Revenue Assistance Act.

sec. 2. The Legislalure finds Lhat:
(1) CounLy properLy owners shouLd be glven some relief from the

obligaLion of providing mandated indigenL defense services which in nosL
instances are required because of state laws esLablishing crines and
pehalties;

(2) ProperLy Lax relief can be acconplished if the sLate begins Lo
assist Lhe counLies with Lhe obligalion of providing indigent defense services
required by sLaLe laws esLablishing crines and penalLiesi

(3) ProperLy Lax relief in Lhe form of staLe assisLance Lo the
counLies of Nebraska in providing for indigent defense services wilI also
increase accountabil-ity because Lhe sLaLe, which is the governmental enLity
responsible for passing criminal slalules, wiIl likewise be resPonsible for
paying some of the costs;

(4) ProperLy Lax relicf in Lhe form of state assisLance Lo lhe
counLies of Nebraska in providing for indigenL defense services srill also
improve inconsisLent and inadequate funding of indigenL defense services by
the counLies;

(5) ProperLy Lax relief in the forn of staLe assistance to the
counLies of Nebraska in providing for indigenL defense services will also
Iessen Lhe impacL on counLy properLy taxpayers of the cost of a high profile
deaLh penalLy case which can significantly affect the finances of Lhe
counLies; and

(5) To accomplish property tax relief in the form of the sLaLe
assisLing Lhe counties of Nebraska in providing for indigent defense services,
the county Revenue AssisLance Fund should be established to fund the operation
of the comnission on Public Advocacy.

Sec. 3. The County Revenue Asslslance Eund is creaLed. The fund
shall be used for the operaLions of the commission. The fund shall consj.sE of
money appropriaLed from Lhe General Fund and anounLs remiLted pursuant to
seclion 13 of Lhis act. Any money in the fund available for invesLnent shall
be invesLed by Lhe state invesLnent officer pursuant to Lhe Nebraska CapiLal
Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska SLate Eunds fnvestment Act.

sec. 4. Eor purposes of Lhe counLy Revenue Assistance AcLr
(1) Chief counsel neans an atLorney aPpoinLed lo be the primary

administrative officer of Lhe commission pursuanL Lo secLion 10 of Lhis acL;
(2) commission means the conmission on Public Advocacy;
(3) ConLractlng aLLorney neans an aLtorney conLracLing Lo acL as a

public defender pursuanL to sections 23-3404 Lo 23-3408;' (4) CourL-appoinLed atLorney means an atLorney oLher Lhan a
conlracLing attorney or a public defender appointed by the court Lo represenL
an indigent person;

(5) IhdigenL defense services means lega1 services provided Lo
indigenL persons by an indigenl defense system;- - (6) Indigenl defense system means a systen of providing services,
including any services necessary for tiEigating a case, by a conLracLing
aLLorney, courL-appointed attorney, or public defender;

(7) hdigenL person means a Person who is indigenL and unable to
obtaj.n legal counsal as deLernined pursuanl Lo rules of Lhe Supreme CourL; and

(8) Public defender neans an attorney appoinLed or elected pursuant
Lo secLions 23-3401 Lo 23-3403,

sec.5. The Conmission on Public Advocacy is created. The
comnission shaIl provide legal services and resources Lo assisL counLies in
fulfilling Lhej-r obliqaLion Lo provide for effective assistance of counsel for
indigen! persons.- Sec, 6. The comnission shall consisL of nine members appoinled by
Lhe covernor fron a list of aLtorneys submiLLed by Lhe executive council of
Lhe Nebraska sLaLe Bar AssociaLion afLer consultaLion wlLh Lhe board of
direcLors of the Nebraska crininal Defense ALtorneys AssociaLion. A nenber
shatl be appointed from each of the six Supreme Court judicial districls, and
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three menbers shalL be appoinLed aL large. The executive councll of Lhe
Nebraska SLate Bar Association shaIl ensure that lhe selection process
pronoLes appoinLees who are independenL fron partisan political influence' To
be eligible for appoinLnenL, a person shall be a menber of the Nebraska sLaLe
Bar Associalj.on who has substanLial experience in criminal defense work and,
aL Lhe time of selecLion or aL any time during the Lerm of office, shall noL
be a prosecuLor, Iaw enforcenent official, or judge. AII menbers shall be
conmitted Lo Lhe prj-nciple of provj.ding indigenL defense servj.ces free fron
unrdarranLed judicial or poliLical influence, Each nember shall serve for a
tern of six years, excepL Lhat Lhree of the inj.tial appoinLees shall serve
Lerms of Lwo years and three shall serve Lerns of four years as designaLed by
Lhe covernor, Members may be removed fron Lhe comnission by the Governor for
cause.

sec. 7. The Governor shall designaLe one of Lhe members of Lhe
connission as Lhe chairperson. The menbers of Lhe commlsslon shall be
relnbursed for their acLual and necessary expenses j.ncurred in the perfornancc
of their duties as provided j.h secLions 81-11?4 Lo 81-11?7,

sec. 8. Five members of Lhe conmission constituLe a quorun for Lhe
Lransaction of business. The commission nay act by a najoriLy of the members
presenL aL any neeling at which a quorum is in aiLendance.

sec. 9. The commission shall:
(1) Adopt and promulgate rules and regulalion6 for iLs organizaLion

and inLernal management and rules and regulaLions governing Lhe exercise of
its powers and the fulfillnent of iLs purposc,

(2) Appoint and abolish such advisory committees as may be necessary
for Lhe performance of its functions and delegale appropriaLe powers and
duties to Lhem;

(3) Accept and adminisier loans, granLs, and donatj.ons from the
United States and its agencies, Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska and iLs agencies, and
oLher sources, publj.c and private, for carrying ou! the funcLions of the
conniss ion i(4) Enter inLo conLracLs, leases, and agreemenLs necessary/
convenient, or desirable for carrying ouL j.ts purposes and Lhe powers granted
under this secLion wj.th agencies of staLe or locaI governmenL, corporations,
or Personsi(5) Acquire. hold, and dispose of personal property in Lhe exercj.se
of iLs powers; and

(6) Provide legal services Lo indi.genL persons Lhrough lhe divisions
in section 12 of Lhis act.

sec. 10. The connissi.on shall appoinL a chief counsel. The
responsibilities and duties of the chief counsel shall be defined by the
commj.ssion and shall include Lhe overall supervision of Lhe workings of Lhe
varj.ous divisions of the connission. The chief counsel shal1 be qual.ified for
hj.s or her posiLion, shall have been licensed Lo pracLice law in the SLate of
Nebraska for aL least five years prior Lo Lhe effecLive date of Lhe
appoj.ntnent, and shall be experienced in the pracLice of criminal defense,
including Lhe defense of capiLal cases. The chief counsel shall serve aL Lhe
pleasure of the comnission, The salary of lhe chief counsel sha1l be set by
the comnission.

Sec. 11. The prj.nary duties of the chief counsel shall be Lo
provide dj.rect legal services to indj.gent defendants, and Lhe chief counsel
shall:

(1) Supervise Lhe operaLions of Lhe appellate division, Lhe capiLal
IiLigalion division, and Lhe rajor case resource center,.

(2) Prepare a budget and disburse funds for the operations of the
commis s ion i(3) PresenL to Lhe commlssion an annual reporl on the operaLlons of
Lhe comnission, including an accounLing of all funds received and disbursed,
an evaluation of the cosL-effecLiveness of the commission, and recommendations
for inprovement;

(4) Convene or conLracL for conferences and Lraini.ng seminars
related Lo crininal defense;

(5) Perform other duLies as direcLed by Lhe commission;
(6) EsLablish and adninisLer projects and prograns for the operaLlon

of the commission,.
(7) AppoinL and remove employees of Lhe comnission and delegaLe

appropriaLe powers and duLies to Lhen;
(8) Adopt and promulgaLe rules and regulaLions for the managemenL

and adminisLraLion of policies of the commission and the conducL of employees
of Lhe connission;

(9) TransmiL monLhly Lo Lhe commission a report of Lhe operalions of
Lhe commission for Lhe preceding calendar monLh;
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(10) ExecuLe and carry oul all contracLs, leases, and agreenenlsauLhorized by Lhe comnission with agencies of federal, staLe, or locaLgovernmenL/ corporaLions, or personsi and(11) Exercise all powers and perform aII dulies necessary and properin carrying oul his or her responsibiliLies.
Sec.12, The following divisions are esLablished wiLhin Lheconnis s-i-on :
(1) The capital liLigation divj.sion shalt be available Lo assisL inthe defense of capilal cases in Nebraska, subjecl to caseload standards of Lhe

conmis s i.on;
_ (2) The appeflaLe division shall be available Lo prosecuLe appealsLo Lhe Court of Appeals and the Supreme CourL, subject Lo caseload sLanilardsof Lhe conmission; and

(3) The major case resource cenLer shall be available Lo assistpublic defenders, conLracting aLlorneys, or court-appointed atlorneys wiLh thedefense of a ferony offense, subjecL Lo caseroad sLandards of Lhe comnission.Sec. 13. When Lhe commission staff compleLes its representaLion ofa clienL, the chief counsel shall make a showing to the disLricL court for thecounLy in which the prosecuLion arose regarding Lhe comnission,s actual costof defense. The showing shall be based upon (1) the actual Line spent byconnission staff aLtorneys and Lheir hourly raLes of pay, including beirefiLs,(2) a reasonable arnounl for adminisLrative and support sLaff Lime, (3) Lheactual expendiLures for liLigaLion support, such as expert witnesses anddeposj-tions, and (4) a reasonable amount for office overhlad, including renL,tefephone, uLiliLies, ahd pholocopyj-ng. AfLer a hearing, Lhe districL courLshall order the counLy Lo pay one-third of Lhe comnission's acLual cosL ofdefense. The county shall remiL Lhe anount Lo the State Treasurer for credit
Lo Lhe County Revenue Assistance Eund,
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